Tour sites that figure prominently in the history of the United States Civil Rights movement in the South. During this nine-day course, you will visit historic sites, museums, centers, and tour towns in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and Tennessee. This guided tour provides opportunities for learning about the people and events that began and continue the struggle for freedom and equality in the United States of America. Participants will also have the opportunity to hear from many Civil Rights era “veterans”.

**Tour highlights include:** Selma Alabama, Edmund Pettus Bridge, Selma to Montgomery Landmarks, Martin Luther King National Museum, Apex Museum, George Washington Carver Museum, Tuskegee Airman Museum, Tuskegee University, Rosa Parks Museum, Southern Poverty Law Center, Civil Rights Memorial, Birmingham Civil Rights Institute, Jackson State University, Tougaloo University, Mississippi Delta Landmarks, Blues History Museum, BB King Museum, Medgar Evers Home, Fannie Lou Hamer Historic Sites, Emmit Til Landmarks, Freedom Summer Landmarks, Alex Haley Birth Home, Memphis Tennessee, Civil Rights Museum Memphis, Anniston Alabama

**Course Schedule:**

**ORIENTATION:**
Orientation is scheduled to be held on April 30, 2015 Contact Dr. McCord for additional information.

**TOUR:**
Depart—Friday, June 19th
Return—Sunday, June 28th

All participants must register for SOCS 053, Civil Rights Travel Course which will be in the Summer 2015 Schedule. Students under 18 must be accompanied by an adult. Students of all ages are welcome!
Day 1 — Friday (6/19)
Depart Sacramento International Airport (SMF) 10:50PM
Overnight On Plane

Day 2 — Saturday (6/20)
Arrive ATL 6:00AM
Depart Airport 7:30AM
Tour Atlanta Landmarks
Atlanta University Center and MLK Center for Non Violence
Overnight Atlanta, GA

Day 3 — Sunday (6/21)
AM Church Options
PM MLK Museum & Olympic Park
Overnight Atlanta, GA

Day 4 — Monday (6/22)
AM Tour Tuskegee Landmarks,
PM Tour Montgomery Landmarks
Overnight Montgomery, AL

Day 5 — Tuesday (6/23)
AM Montgomery Landmarks
PM Selma Landmarks and Museums
Overnight Jackson, MS

Day 6 — Wednesday (6/24)
Jackson Mississippi Landmarks and Museums
Overnight Jackson, MS

Day 7 — Thursday (6/25)
Mississippi Delta, BB King Museum and Stax Records (Memphis)
Overnight Memphis, TN

Day 8 — Friday (6/26)
AM Memphis Landmarks & Museums
PM Henning Tennessee Landmarks
Overnight Memphis, TN

Day 9 — Saturday (6/27)
AM Depart Memphis, TN
Noon—Lunch Nikki’s West
PM Tour Birmingham Landmarks & Museums
Overnight Birmingham, AL

Day 10—Sunday (6/28)
AM Brunch in Anniston, AL
(Classic on Noble)
PM Tour Anniston Landmarks & Historic Hobson City
2:00 pm Depart Anniston, AL
5:00 pm Arrive ATL Airport

TOUR DATES:
June 19-28, 2015
Includes: Airfare, Lodging, Continental Breakfasts (8), Group Meals (6), Entrance Fees, Ground Transportation by Deluxe Motor Coach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quad Occupancy</th>
<th>Ground Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1895.00</td>
<td>$1295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Occupancy</td>
<td>Ground Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2100.00</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Occupancy</td>
<td>Ground Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>$1900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ground Only Departs From Atlanta Airport
Final Payment Deadline: May 1, 2015
Seats Are Limited

Deposit: $100.00 ASAP To Reserve Seat
$1000.00 Due By February 1, 2015
Payment Plans Available!
Payment in full due by May 1, 2015

Make Checks Payable To:
SCC 2015 Civil Rights Tour
Mail to:
Dr. Karen McCord
Solano Community College
4000 Suisun Valley Rd
Fairfield, CA 94534-3197

For Visa/MC/AE cards and trip cancellation insurance contact Angela — At Your Service Travel at 916.681.9608. Credit Card transactions add 3.3%.